# List 2010

## 116 Locations

### LOCATIONS – 116

**Matenadaran**  
Information Panels = 2  
Indoor Museum Panels = 16  
Indoor Museum Display Stands = 4  
Laser Cut Markers = 10  

**Ptghavan**  
4x8 Rest Stop / Village Hand Craft Center = 1  
Information Panels = 1  
Directional Signs = 2  

**Agarak**  
Information Panels = 4  
Directional Signs = 2  
Markers = 3  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes, Cradle of Civilization) = 4  
Laser Cut Markers = 10  

**Aghtsk**  
Information Panels = 2  
Directional Signs = 3  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2  
Laser Cut Markers = 2  

**Aruch**  
Information Panels = 4  
Directional Signs = 3  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes ) = 2  
Laser Cut Markers = 4  

**Kirants- Samson Gorges (7)**  
Information Panels = 8  
Directional Signs = 11  
Markers = 16  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2  
Hiking Trail Map =1  
Trail signs = 2  

**Sanahin**  
Information Panels = 8  
Directional Signs =11  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2  
Laminated guides = 150 (6 languages)
Odzun
Directional Signs = 2
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2

Ani
Information Panels = 2
Directional Signs = 6
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 4

Dvin
Information Panels = 1
Directional Signs = 7
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes, Cradle of Civilization) = 4

Noratus Cemetery
Information Panels = 7
Directional Signs = 4
Markers = 20
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes, Cradle of Civilization) = 4

Noratus Visitor Center
2x3 Rest Stop / Village Hand Craft Center = 1
Visitors Area sign = 3
Laminated guides = 300 (11 languages)
Laminate guides case = 1

Akhtala
Information Panels = 5
Directional Signs = 6
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2
Laser Cut Markers = 7
Laminated guides = 150 (6 languages)

Momik (6)
Ulgiur – Noravank – Gladzor Mus. – Tanahat – S. Khach – Arates
Information panels = 5
Directional Signs = 29
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 16

Erebuni Excavation*
Information Panels = 13
Markers = 25
Laminated guides = 150 (6 languages)

Erebuni Museum*
Museum Panels, Main Hall = 2 large
Display Panels = 14
Hall Panels = 12
Laser-cut markers = 11
Display case legends = 20
Display Labels = 123
Karmir Blur*
Directional Signs = 2
Travel Trail signs (Cradle of Civilization) = 2

Shengavit*
Directional Signs = 2
Travel Trail signs (Cradle of Civilization) = 2

**Travel Trails: Kings, Queens and Princes (22)**

**Travel Trails: Cradle of Civilization (16)**

**Travel Trails: Momik Logo (8)**

**Braille (21)**
Information Panels = 21

**OTHER LOCATIONS – 15**

Amberd
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2

Artashat/Khor Virap (2)
Information Panels = 2
Directional Signs = 1
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes, Cradle of Civilization) = 4

Garni
Directional signs = 3
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes, Cradle of Civilization) = 4

Giumri
Directional Sign = 1

Haghpat
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2

Kobaiyr
Directional Sign = 1

Lichk
Information Panels = 1

Noravank
Directional (Bird Trail) signs = 2
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2

Selim Caravanserai / Selim Pass (2)
Information Panels (metal sheet) = 1
Directional Sign = 4
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2
Shinuhaiyr  
Directional Sign = 1

Tatev  
Information Panels = 7  
Travel Trail signs (Kings, Queens & Princes) = 2

Vanadzor  
Directional Sign = 1

Yeghegis Cemetery  
Information panel = 2  
Directional Sign = 1

**OTHER – ONGOING / INSTALLED IN 2011 (SUBJECT TO CONTINUED FUNDING BY SPONSOR)**

*Audio Tour (5) (Spring, 2011)*  
Pilot Program= 5 sites  
  Garni  
  Geghard  
  Agarak  
  Aghtsk  
  Yerevan

*“Adopt a Monument” Pilot Project (2) (2010-2011)*  
In cooperation with UNIMA-Armenia to create a “Keep Armenia’s Monuments Clean” campaign.  
Monuments = 2  
Schools = 2  
Adopt a Monument sign=2

*Armenian Heritage Web site (spring, 2011)*  
1 Web site

Yerevan *  
Information Panels = 16  
Illustration Panels = 2

| Total 2010 |
|----------------|-----------------|----------------|
| Information Panels =91 | Directional Signs = 107 | Markers = 64 |
| Travel Trail** signs = 64 | Laser Cut Markers = 60 | Braille Panels = 21 |
| Hiking Trail Map = 1 | Trail signs = 2 | Display Panels = 14 |
| Museum stands = 4 | Museum Panels = 18 | Hall Panels = 12 |
| Display case legends = 20 | Display labels = 123 |
| Rest Stop / Craft Centers = 2 | Visitors Area signs = 3 |
| Laminate guides = 750 | Laminate guides case = 1 |

* Ongoing, total may vary  
** Kings, Queens & Princes / Cradle of Civilization/ Momik Logo